Great News! Many parents and family members wish there was a way to improve communication with their child, but ASL classes are not available in their area. SignOn to the rescue! GSD has purchased licenses for ALL GSD families! SignOn is virtual, so anyone can use it anytime. SignOn is more than just a one-time ASL class—there are live classes, recorded classes, options to meet with a tutor one-on-one, Deaf ASL Ambassadors, and more! Access to SignOn will be FREE for all GSD families. All you need to do is contact Marie Dickinson (706.331.6314, Talking Points app, or mdickinson@doe.k12.ga.us) OR fill out the form on the back and she will get an account set up for your family. Don’t delay—get started with your FREE SignOn account today!

**ASL Immersion**
Authentic learning interactions. 
Personalized practice. 
One-on-One. 
Desktop, Tablets, Smartphones.

**Deaf ASL Ambassadors**
35+ Ambassadors from across the country. 
Rigorous training and background checks.
SignOn Account Registration

Great News! Many parents and family members wish there was a way to improve communication with their child, but ASL classes are not available in their area. SignOn to the rescue! GSD has purchased licenses for ALL GSD families! SignOn is virtual, so anyone can use it anytime. SignOn is more than just a one-time ASL class—there are live classes, recorded classes, options to meet with a tutor one-on-one, Deaf ASL Ambassadors, and more! Access to SignOn will be FREE for all GSD families. All you need to do is contact Marie Dickinson (706.331.6314, Talking Points app, or mdickinson@doe.k12.ga.us) OR fill out this form and she will get an account set up for your family. Don’t delay—get started with your FREE SignOn account today!

Each family can have one account to share with everyone in the family.

First Name ____________________________________________

Last Name ____________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________ (this email address will only be used for your SignOn account)

Student Name _________________________________________

We will set up your family’s account, then contact you with the username and password so you can get started!
Honor Roll

Congratulations to all who earned Honor Roll for 2nd Quarter! Students were recognized last Friday for achieving High Honor Roll (all As), Honor Roll (all As & Bs), Principal’s List, and Perfect Attendance. Keep up the awesome work—we are proud of you!

Zaiden and Holly earned all As!

Elementary Honor Roll students

Leslie celebrates with Allie Kate and Layla.

Guadalupe and her Honor Roll certificate

Way to go, Waylon and Zaida!

High Honor Roll for Aaliyah!

Middle School Honor Roll students

Great work by Jose, Xander, and Tony!

High School Honor Roll students

HS Principal’s List students (and Jonathan’s invited guest, Cheryl Beard!).

Quarter 2 Perfect Attendance students

Perfect Attendance for both Quarters 1 & 2 students

Rusia, Daiva’nte, Kendrilyn, and Le’Ambriah with their Honor Roll certificates

Students will perfect attendance are awarded with a free dress day!
Enjoying the movie, “The Mysterious Island”

Teachers serve pizza.

Hanging out

More awesome news! ALL of Middle School and most of High School met their Accelerated Reader goal last quarter! As a reward, the students had a party with pizza and a movie last Friday. Reading Rocks!

Students learn about burns.

Fun in the snow! Allie Kate, in her favorite pink GSD hoodie, enjoyed the snow with her mom, Jennifer Sandford (GSD Administrative Assistant).

Zy’Merria was grossed out by the burn model Octavius showed her!

Each year, the Rome Floyd Fire Department offers a Fire Safety class to 5th graders. Last week, students learned about different types of burns. There were pictures and models of what burns look like and the students were united in their horror! The students now agree that avoiding burns is important!

Jillian Carper

Get to know GSD’s new High School Math Teacher!

Favorite color: Blue

Home town: Savannah

Favorite place to visit: Portland, OR

What are you looking forward to about working at GSD? Getting to know everyone!

Interesting fact: I recently graduated from the University of Georgia.

Upcoming Events

January is Teen Driving Awareness Month

• 1/24 International Day of Education
• 1/24 Student of the Month luncheon
• 1/25 & 26 Dorm shopping at Dollar General

• 1/25 & 1/27 Driver’s Ed
• 1/26 Academic Bowl Team Ranking Test
• 2/4 Mid-Quarter 3

United Nations International Day of Education

Staff Spotlight

Talk to your teen about...
Instructions for Accessing the Complete Life Planning Guide for Special Needs Families Online Course

1. Open your email account on your computer, mobile device, or tablet.

2. Open your family’s Member Welcome email. It will come from YANA Nation & Servant Financial from the email address servantfinancial@t.kajabimail.net. The subject line will read: Welcome to the Course!

3. Can’t find the email? Be sure to check your spam folder if the email is not there.

4. The email should look like this, except yours will have your individual information:

   ![Example Email]

5. Click Login.

6. Enter your Kajabi Member account Email and Password (provided in the email).

7. Click Submit.

8. Start enjoying lifetime access to the course!

9. Questions about access or about the course? Contact Anneke Godlewski at anneke@servantfinancialgroup.com or call/text 419-283-5573.